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楷書千字文

  《千字文》原名《次韻王羲之書千字文》，乃六朝時代周  

 興嗣編撰的書藉。全文用四言詩的體裁寫成，四字一句，合  

 共二百五十句，每兩句一組，大部份都是對偶押韻。用字方  

 面沒有任何重複，合共用了一千個不同的字。《千字文》的  

 內容廣泛，上至天文，下至地理，中及人事人倫，以至如何  

 受學，如何立身處世，皆有涵蓋。古時視它為啓蒙讀物，而  

 今天亦可作為中國文化入門的課外讀物。

款識 ：辛卯初夏東莞張焯槐錄千字文於詒耕堂

印章 ：焯槐 ( 朱文方印 )

 東官張氏 ( 白文方印 )

水墨紙本立軸 各 51x184 釐米（四屏）

Qian-zi-wen in Regular Script
          The original name of the book Qian-zi-wen (The Thousand Characters) is 
         Ci-yun-wang–xi-zhi-shu-qian-zi-wen.  It is compiled by Zhou Xing-si during 
         the period of Liu Chao.  A four-word poeti c form is adopted in the 
         compositi on of Qian-zi-wen.  There are altogether two hundred and fi ft y 
         phrases.  Every four words forms one phrase and every two phrases forms
         one group, the second phrase of which would usually rhyme.  In the 
         selecti on of words, it is observed that there is no duplicati on of chosen 
         characters.  Hence, in total, one thousand dissimilar characters are used 
         in the book.  The content of Qian-zi-wen is broad and extensive.  It covers 
         not only astronomical knowledge, geographical features, human aff airs 
         and relati ons, but also ways how one gets educated and how one
         conducts oneself in society.  In ancient ti mes, it was classifi ed as 
         rudimentary reading materials for beginning learners.  Nowadays, it can 
         be used as outside reading for an elementary understanding of Chinese 
         Culture.
Signature : Dong Guan Zhang Zhuo Huai recorded Qian-zi-wen at the Blessings
                    and Culti vati on Hall in the early summer of the year of Xin Mao
                    (2011) 
Arti st’s seals : Zhuo Huai (Red lett ering in a square seal)
                         Dong Guan Zhang Shi (White lett ering in a square seal)
Hanging scroll, ink on paper, 51 x 184 cm each (four in number) 
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隸書七言詩

 野水參差落漲痕     疏林欹側出霜根

 扁舟一棹歸何處     家在江頭黃葉村

款識 ：錄東坡先生題畫詩乙酉焯槐

印章 ：卓槐（朱文方印）

 清河 ( 白文方印 ) 

水墨紙本立軸 34 x 175 釐米

 Poem in Clerical Script
       On ebbing of the wild water, stains and marks along the river banks appear.
       By the edge of a thin forest, roots of trees are visible aft er the melti ng of snow.
       Alone in a litt le boat where should I go?
       Where else, except my home in the village full of yellow leaves at the front of 
       the river.
Signature : Selected from one of the poems inscribed by Dong Po on painti ngs   
                    Zhuo Huai in the year of Yi You (2005)
Arti st’s seals :  Zhuo Huai (Red lett ering in a square seal) 
                          Qing He (White lett ering in a square seal)        
Hanging scroll, ink on paper, 34 x 175 cm
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楷書詩

  參橫斗轉欲三更    苦雨終風也解晴  

 雲散月明誰點綴    天容海色本澄清

 空餘魯叟乘桴意    粗識軒轅奏樂聲

 九死南荒吾不恨    茲游奇絶冠平生

款釋  :  宋蘇軾六月二十日夜渡海乙首

 己巳仲夏焯槐參以爨寶子意

印章  :  焯槐（朱文方印）

 東官張氏（白文方印）

水墨紙本立軸 33.7 x 137 釐米

Poem in Regular Script
       The poet expressed that he had no regrets staying in the south. 
Signature :  A poem on "Crossing the sea at night on the 20th of June" 
                     by Su Shi of the Song Dynasty.  Written by Zhuo Huai 
                     based on the style of Cuan-bao-zi-bei in mid-summer of 
                     the year of Ji Si (1989)
Arti st’s seals : Zhuo Huai (Red lett ering in a square seal)
                         Dong Guan Zhang Shi (White lett ering in a square seal)
Hanging scroll, ink on paper, 33.7 x 137 cm
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行草詞

 清夜無塵    月色如銀    酒斟時須滿十分    浮名浮利  

 休去勞神    似隙中駒    石中火    夢中身

     雖抱文章    開口誰親    且陶陶樂取天真    幾時歸去做個閒人

     背一張琴    一壺酒    一溪雲

            ( 註 : 作品第二行「文」字下脫一「章」字 )

款識 ：此東坡先生行香子詞於癸未展覽時已寫一次 因極愛之今又重書

            一遍而今年老力衰寫來有力不從心之感奈何焯槐書時年八十

印章 ：卓槐（朱文方印）

 清河（白文方印）

水墨紙本立軸 48 x 178 釐米

Poem in Running Script
      Nightfall.  The sky is clear and dustless.
       The moon shines with a silvery light.
       To drink with me, the cups ought to be fully filled up.
       Chasing for names and gains is like enfolding empty vain.
        I’d better not waste time and get wearied in mind, as
       They are like a horse in the crack, a fire in the stone and a body in a dream.
       Although with the ability to write, no one would care for my thoughts.
       I would, therefore, not hesitate to retire and to enjoy life as a common soul, 
       Carrying a lute, holding a kettle of wine and watching the scenery of brooks 
       and clouds.
      (Annotation : The character "zhang" has bee left out after the character "wen" in the second 

        line of the work.)

Signature : I wrote the poem ”Offering Incense in a Temple” by Su Dong Po once 
                    in the exhibition held in the year of Gui Wei (2003). As I am greatly 
                    fond of this poem, I repeat the writing of it this year.  However, it is to
                    my regret that the work written falls short of my expectation as I have 
                    grown aged and frail.  Calligraphy by Zhuo Huai at the age of eighty.
Artist’s seals : Zhuo Huai (Red lettering in a square seal)
           Qing He (White lettering in a square seal)
Hanging scroll, ink on paper, 48 x 178 cm 
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楷書句

 樂琴書以銷憂

款識 ：連日淫雨霏霏悶熱 大汗淋漓苦不願執筆   唯本社

            展覽期近圖塞責矣  丙申焯槐揮汗之作

印章 ：卓槐 ( 朱文方印 ) 

 清河 ( 白文方印 )

水墨紙本立軸 28 x 121 釐米

Verse in Regular Script
       Playing the lute and practising calligraphy is a joyful
       indulgence in eliminating sorrows.
Signature : I am loath to scroll my brushes due to the recent 
                    torrential rains and the stuffy summer heat. Anyhow,
                    on account of the impending exhibition of Yi Geng 
                    Xue She, I still muddle through to complete the 
                    assignment.  Script written by Zhuo Huai under the
                    sweating atmosphere in the hot summer of the year
                    of Bing Shen (2016).
Artist’s seals :  Zhuo Huai (Red lettering in a square seal)
            Qing He (White lettering in a square seal) 
Hanging scroll, ink on paper, 28 x 121cm
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行書七言詩

 平時無歡苦易醉  自怪飲樂顏先駝 

            乃知醉人不是酒  自怪情多非酒多

款識 ：陸漫成呈文潛選一宋晁補之焯槐草于柏苑

印章 ：卓槐 ( 朱文方印 ) 

            東官張氏 ( 白文方印 )

水墨紙本立軸 30 x 137 釐米

Poem in Running Script
       Often, I loathe to find myself easily got drunken when in lack of joyfulness. 
       I sigh for being indulged too much in drinking and playfulness with a flushed face. 
       Eventually realizing that I stumbled with bad luck, not because of drinking liquor.
       It really is my indulging lavishly and excessively on romance but not wines.
Signature : “Lu Man Cheng Cheng Wen Qian Xuan – One” by Chao Bu Zhi of the Song
                    Dynasty  Written by Zhuo Huai at Park View Court
Artist’s seals :  Zhuo Huai (Red lettering in a square seal)
            Dong Guan Zhang Shi (White lettering in a square seal      
Hanging scroll, ink on paper, 30 x 137 cm


